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Senior Secondary
Extension of General Affiliatian

Dated: O1/1012O20

(M: 0744272532)
Sub: Extension of General Affiliation up to secondary,lsenior sexondary Level - re$ardi*g
Ref: Atrplication ila. EX-O347Z-2222
With reference to yo$rapplicausn on the subiect cited above; I arn directed to convey the approval for E\.tension of General Affilietion asper details given below:-

Affiliation lto :

Affiliated for:
Category:
Period of Exter|sioF| of ! 01.04.2020to 31r0f2025 r_-./
In view of current COVID-19 pandernic which has most severefy affected the norrnal functioning of schools in the country, hoirrever, t5eschool is pursuing to provide extension of affillation so as to anbid any difficulty for the purpose of admission /registration/ gbtaining
loanlrenewal of various safety certificates frorn apprcpriate state authorities.

thergfqr€, the competent authoritl' of the Baard after due consideration has accorded approval for e\tensioil of Amliation trased clndetails/dala submiEted by school in online apptication for a further period of 5 y€ars subject to futfilr,rent of foltowtng conditions:
1' The school will tullow the RTE a,ct' 2{x}9 and instructions issued thereo* by Lhe cBsE/Respectiv€ state /ur Govt, from lime to time.

' The School is recuired to apply on online for further extension sf affilbtion along wlth the requisite f€e and other docurnents as per
Rutre 18.3 of Affiliation S]/e Laws, 201e"

i. If^t_tj.""j,yl! "Jso 
abide by the conditions prescribed, if any. by the state Government concerned as nrcntioned in certificate as pef

appendix uI issued by oistrict Education cfficer {DEO) /equivalent officer

4. Ii:::i11 stlauld ensure the strong govemance and rnanagement of its activities in way of comprehensive and quantifiable planning
ln way ot curnculsn] planning, ;nf.astruct$ter resurcesr physical education, staff devetoprnent aad other co-curricular areas.

, The school should go through the provislon of Affitiation ard Exami*ati,or Bye Laws and keep a copy the.e g,f, for reference5. purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i-e. http://cbseacademic.nic.in/ & http:llcbse.nic.in/ for upctates. The School is
€xpected to s€e all circulars on these CSSE websites regutarly,
The school wilt strictly-adhete te 3ll rules regarding safety of shrdents including Fire fighting and Transportauon, etc. Fijrthe4 school

6. _11,1_p:::l*j9:yate facilities for potable d*nkingwater and clean healthy and hygieni€ toit€ts wfth washing racilkies for boys andgrrts separ.)tety in proportion to the n{.lrnber of students- The schosl v,,rill ensure that Fire, Building. health and sanitatiofi and safedrinkinE water certificat€s are renewed frorn tirne to tirne, as per norms.

7. llTt:iii a," the schoo! is to be restricted as per .efevant rutes of Examination Bye-laws and rule 2.4.5, 2"6"5, 7.1, 7.2, B-4.2,u.4.lU 6r other retevaftt rules of Affiliation bye laws.
8' The school is reguired to foilow rule fv4.2.4.7 and 2.4,8 of Affitiation 8ye Laws regarding Books and euality of Eclucation.
9, The.numberof sections may be restricted as perthe Appendix v of the Affiliation Bye-Laws of the Board. For increase in number ofsectrons' the School shall apply online to the Board as per rule 15.7 of Afflliatton Bve laws.

The sctreof shall be solely responsible for.any legal consequences arising out of the use of schsol name,/logo/s,cciety/6ust or anlt10' other identity telated to rL{nning of schsol affiliaied to cBsE. The schoofshall also be liable to bear all legal charges incurred by the
Board" if any, arising out of these circumstances-
The schoo| rnust strive to prornote conservation of environment on their campus throuEh rdin wat€r harvestrng, segregation of waste

11. ::_t-::::?' recycling"of arganic waste, proper disposal of waste inctuding electrofti€ waste, use of energy saving and energy efiicientelectncal egu,prnent, greening af campus. use of sohr energy, educatjon and awarene.ss amongst childl-en on €nvironme't
conseruation and cleanliness etc

1; , I!" t*l?l shall subnla their information through online Affiliated school lnformafion Sysrem {OASTS) as per ctetaits qiven in circular
no. allltietion-0612818 dated 24.84.2019. Llnk for OASIS is avaitable on Boardt y{ebsite:wlvw.cbse.nic.in

13. ll:-:t,l:,t Sectionteacherratioof l-:1..5aswellasstudentteacherratioof 30:Listobemaintainedtareachvario*ssubj€ctsand
scnooi shal{ appoint qualified and h?ined teachirxg staff on regufar b'asis as per provisions of Affiliation Bye Laws of the Board.i:" Every affitiated schoot shall sponsor regularly its bonaflde and eligible students in &oards class X and class xItr examinations frorn14' the year mentioned ltrhile grantinE affiliation/up-gradation regularfy without break or infornr wiih reasons ther€of in writing vrell in
tirne about the non-sponsoring of the candidates.

15. Running of coaching jnst;tutionsin the school premises in the pretext cf providing ioaching to the students for varirus exam;nations
rs nor pennitted by the Board. strict action would be taken on defaulters-

16" The Manger.and the PrinciFat of the school shalt be jointly responsibie for the authenticity of the onlinelofflin€ documents/
Inrormation/data submitted by the School to the Board.
ApBi't from tules to be adh€red to bl' the schaol as m€ntioned above fcr drawlng specific attention af the school auihorities, the

iz, school authonties are required to acquaint themselves raith all th€ rules ccntnined in Alfiliation & Exafnination Bye-laws and
circulars/guidelineslnoufi€athn issued by the Board from time ts tirne. Any laxity in followirlg rules/instructions of the Boafd will lead
to action against school as per clause 1A sfAffiliation gye-,aws-201.9.

1g. The genuineness of inforrnation I documents / data subrnitted shal! be of school and in case, if found otherwise the school sfuall inrrite
action as per affiliation Bye laws-Zolg
The schosl shall be responsibte for subrnission of any perrding compliance, reply of shorv case llegal notice/ complaint aftd for19' submission of date/istfcrrnatian sought by the 8oard. The exteFsian cf 05 years shall be fronr the-date of cessation of previous
validity of extension of afnllation

2A. The school is required to remit pending fee. if any
lrhe pxiencinn of affiliafim is heino oranied as one fimp mpasrrre. Howpvcr ihr aises rrhere thF shnw arrrse Nnficp ruac
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